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A TRIBUTE TO

BENJAMIN FRANKLINTHE NEW RESERVOIR
WEST ELMJ5TREET

Meeting of Property Owners
Held at Court House Mon-
day Evening Majority

Jb'or the Improvement

IVES SCHOLAR-

SHIP FUND

Started By The Civic League
of VVauseon, Ohio, Decem-

ber 12, 1921

Brissot De Warville referred to in
a former number of these sketch :s
in one of his letters on Benjamin

AIDING HOME BUILDERS1 ACCIDENT AT i CELEBRATES 90TH

. r. , J FULTON STREET ANNIVERSARY

the Daton Journal in regard to thej I '
legislation just enacted recently ini Dr. Lauber of Defiance, Ohio,' Mrs. H. A. Haughton, who lives on
regard to exemption on Income Tax'piungea through the south gate at East Oak St., celebrated her 90th
t liuililing and Loan Association tne Fulton Street crossing last Sun- - birthday anniversary Monday,

'day evening. The gates were let ember 5th. The following poem was
One ot the most valuable pieces of iown for the 20th Century that is contributed bv a friend of Mrs.(

l.gislation enActell by any congress uc here at 4:40 p. m. and Dr. Lauber Haughton's and was composed by
i ..ient years, is the provision in the was approaching the crossing from Abram Teachout of Cleveland, Ohio,
r. .!v tax revision measure which pro- - the north traveling .about fifteen at the age of 93 years, and he died at
v.uen that incomes up to $300 from miles an hour, it was a misty night the age of 95.
1 u . ling and loan association divi- - nnj his wind shield was covered 'with
( .i .s are to be exempt from income moist and it was evident that he didj THE CLOSING OF LIFE'S
U.....tion. It means cheaper money not see the gate but luckily they. JOURNEY

A meeting of the property owners
ff West iLlm titreet was held at the:
Court House Monday evening, and a

The members of the Civic League
are more than happy to know that a
fund, known as the Ives Scholarshiptuajority was present.

Franklin says: "'Thank God he still i

exists! This great man for so many!
years the preceptors of the Amen-- !
c:ins, who so gloriously contributed!
to theii independence. I have ju.stj
ueen to see him and enjoy his con- -'

versation." A little further along
in this letter ue Woiville teils this;

xhe County Engineer was present' Fund, has been started for our boys
to explain uie improvement in detail oivl Wkt r,.. n,M k' "r"t', TiirltMwwwnMrT'Tr" 1 " I and what aid the State will give ac- -' appropriate than the name of Ives

veident about Franklin's boyhood. 7 ,
-- lne man wno Drougnt the wonderful

"The Puritanic austerity which at , . thought of service to others and
t,.a c time Diedominated in Massacliu-- L ? told an,article last week,: planted it so well in the hearts anithe ytatu wlU 50 cent o the hives of nr vn., mn , ti,;0

1 i home building which will go far were three, as they saved him frompast falls the evening; it's so,
t ird solving the housing situation, driving directly in front of the train.! Though the words may be spoken

iiiidir tins measure the saver isi No one was hurt and the car was soft and low. of the State. This was not accom-
plished in a day. We cannot tell

impressed tne mu.u oi youn inlprovelnent if ,t id built accordingB.njanun in a manner more oblique tj the Uns and BpecificatioM.hau done that of his fathert an it ft is not the Count Commissioners
n taxed, lie is encourageu 10 save not badly damaged. . The nalsied cheek, the furrowed brow.

Outside ot having to pay lor a new xhe lcoks all bright with winter's "" 1 I 3- - . ,t .. - MUCH. xne oiu man was m tne yiacLice oil. - the rmmf irnnAV vosnowgate the Doctor and family are
worse off for their accident. making long prayers and benedictions wh.t kin, . srppt . , h.J

u L out me btate says the kind ot ma- -oeiore su his meals.
efc. lining of winter,

how long, but we do know how freely
he gave of himself that the young
might grow and be strong, for he also
helped them to learn to be on their
honor at all times, keeping them-
selves clean and helping others to
live so. Could there be anything

sui . can save without paying a oig
1 .rt.on of the dividends his savings

.1. earn to the government lor taxes.
H can be assured of safety and fair

for his money. He need not
si. irice the first to obtain the
g c.iid. Up to $300 the dividends he
rc. eives are exempt from income

terail they shall use. When the
GASES IN COURT Ja,-- l"1-r- luty Per. cent of the cost...v ,t.r. tnr tiu 'fatw loi bu.lumg a road they maintain it.the it would besa;,s boy, great A n people say, "Who is more nnsi-iiK- e x xnis great mant Xcs and further, the building and

. . n ..1 4. 1 0"- 3Ls yo and I. We agree had cone as far nhvainol AnHnv.,i associations which he patronizes Hlstnn v9 w'arrv L. Hardv. Mvrtle I.
a.id let u.at suffice for the winter." 7 ' .b"l 1?at . P y su?h!ance would allow, so he went away,

These, alas! they warn me .to testify
That evening of my days is drawing

nigh.

I did not think at dawning day
So swift the morn would fly away
Nor did I dream at regal noon
That eventide would come so soon.
I did not ever think to be
So old a lady as now you see.

It seemed at morn so very far
Ere I should reach the evening star;
At noon 1 still felt well and strong,
All full of hope and full of song.
And evening seemed so lar away,
Until I felt its withering sway.

In closing his letter on this great T, ' V "l 1 . Z ..? ,t v ., "ileavlnS as a. heritage to the boys and
a iiw.jii i; ""-.,"- "ic i" i young people of .this coTimunity theSicilian, ifcn ai vine oavo lie uvea

and makes possible are exempt. Hard and The Peopie8 state Bank
. aving is the salvation of the man of Wauseon action for money only,

a.i . ultimately it may mean the sal- - amount $1700
. v. won of the country. A thrifty per- - ln tne case' of c. P- - Stotzer vs I.

son is an industrious person. He w Metcali. action on cognovit note.

case are about four large cities of thought ot service to others. .The
name of C. J. Ives shall nnt Hio in

rearea witn ms lam.iy ,n a nomejohio the bu)k tffwhich he has built on the spot where, It be folly to plan for theWauseon and vicinity. We all lovedi. to work to save. And whi e lie judment by confession in the sum ol the street at mm ior ne surely aved tor others, sf
.... o.y ,v., """ improvement
where ne loanJ himselt wandenn.? t;me and not
vvitiiout home and without acquaint-- ; . ! it

K.' neiping inmseii he is' helping of $t05 with interest at 8 per cent make preparations for let us cany on his work. How manyotn is and nis country, which needs f November 16th. Execution
UIILV, MVU.UOt 31111 111 , ' Ano ..a home owning citizens. Where awarded. large majority of the property

t.e saver is, coisnevism cannot ne, lne weber poison case will be up ness, loieianct;, uiuciatigaoie laoar
and love 1' the people thes forui

owners are in favor of the improve- -
!m, f,,l u.,- u -- aThey for trial S0Ine time in january. Mrs. i At heart the truth I cannot hide,i ti i ruuicaiibiu mum pensii.

the character of Franklin; and the.a "h" ,1TL Z "'T 1at inconsistent and ompauoie Weber was indicted on the charge of Around me falls the eventide; if you wish for arxa t oppostics. attempting to poison her father and 'I've reached the very brink you muit write
name like his."The cold, dark stream from which I'ihe building and 1 an associations mother.

shrink.

churches are anxious to' place $50.09
or $100.00, and some even mor,
where their Sunday School pupils
can be helped, if not the pupils' iu
their schools, perhaps some other.
What is the difference so "long as we
catch the Scout Spirit of service to
God and man. To the man with
money; is there any interest you owe
to our fellow being? Have you ever
caught the Scout Spirit of service?
Would you not like to think you have
made the future of some boy or girl
brighter because you helped them at
the proper time? Can you sit alone
wit.h vnnr tKnllo-Vif- and fanl la t.:

Hope promised much, but little gave;

cost that is to be assessed against
the village and property owners and
that the street be improved in accord-
ance with the plans and specifica-
tions as provided. It is only fare
that this be done.

it is the "consensus" of opinion of
the property owners that a ronrrpte

M. W. A, ELECTS
olu;r the maximum of safety and a In the case of C. F. Stotzer vs

od rate of interest consistent with Ralph Shaffer, action for $100, was
Sji'-ty- . They make dollars useful, in Justice Court Monday. Art Baker
A d if they are to enjoy their full sold a Ford car to Chas. Stotzer and

My forward look is death, the grave,

But there's a promise I have heardr.i.asure ot benefit, there must be Stotzer sold the car to Shaffer and
le.is expenditure oi money in wildcat Zug, and they sold the car to a Jew At the annual election of the localThat in my need doth aid afford, ,
ft cks and more placing of funds in in Toledo. The police took the car 'A richer promise I now can say

Than of
camp of the Modern Woodmen of be used in the improve-Americ- a

the following officers were i.itnt of this street and not like the
chosen for the coming year: ione that is now worn out, but thev do

any ray early days;leaitimata institutions' for saving, awav from the Jew. holding that it
It softens my heart, it makes n

want a street that will last for years; are the best kind of citizen by keep- -calm.
It fills my soul with healing balm.
It strengthens e'en my failing sight

council Vjan iiiiicii
Advisor Blane Buckmaster
Clerk G. A. Stratton
Banker Don Hammontree
Escort Silas Kring

At eventide it will be light.
fulc " paiu ior, one mat does notjing all that you have for yourselfhave to be re-bu- ilt every year at a and those that are nearest you? Belarge cost. honest with yourself. Thu fund will

1 here is so much meney turned be administered by a Board ofDirec-ove- rto the county each Vear for the tors which were elected bv the aiem- -

The above picture was taken the
day water was first pumped into the
new reservoir. You can judge from
the size of it, the amount of water that
can be stored there.

The capacity when pumped full is
70,000,000 gallons, enough water to
last approximately 200 days. It took
approximately two weeks to pump it
full with only a moderate rainfall.

G. A, R. ELECTION
Dr. George W. Hartman
Watchman Bret Turner
Sentry Harding Andrew ,

Trustee Ward Robinson

This congress has sought to encour- - was stolen, afterwards it was found
a re by exemption from income tixes the car was not stolen and was re-- u.

to the amount of $300. It is plevied. No cause for action was
g v-- everybody a chance to save by the verdict.
t king off the penalty which hither-- !
t) i.as existed ni a measure against
s uing, and the state as a whole will ItsUAi CLUB
so :i begin to show the effect s of this December Twentieth

.8 ! policy in more and belter builJ-- i Hostess - Chloe Edgar
iiigs. i Roll Call Christmas Quotations

Thimble Day ..Christmas Exchange
There are said to be over fifteen Christmas Reading . . Elsie Trimble

million telephone numbers in this Masters of the Violin ..Belle Miley
touiitry, and just look what a hard Value of --Music in Character Building
tune you have getting even one of Mayine Sullinger
tliein. ; Music

theuu"u"'6 it, ia w uc uocu uy j oers oi tne Uivic League.County Commissioners when ever girls who are in need of ass;sta:ethey see fit. The Council petitioned will be permitted to make applicationthe County Commissioners whenever! to this Board, making their plansAlter the election the Woodmen:The G. A. R. election was held last
Saturday, the following officers were I'Vllllt-I- ii Nlll'll mini- - I lit film-- : I..ITY1 rrodT IT It 113 . . ... . . .

and" '' ' .c.i uvan-- Known to tne said,a "::: r i coard, -

elected lor the ensuing year:
Commander Sylvester Walters, of

o iiuiumu wiBisuiiB uge ui wuii mere are otner""". places be tfiven the desin itof "hot dog," coffee and pickles after this aid It has been hinted !rssis?nace When the timeDozens of the "puppies ' disappeared that the Central Avenue property that they can pay this back, they
corner

willdown the throats of the hardy Wood- - this :Aowners want aid and if it s n,,t: :tv. v.i
men while Ross Furney and Walter! accepted as specined that ft may be! others', and so the work will go onPowell as orchestra made it seem used there,

Arch bold.
S. V. Commander Levi Hoy.
I. V. Commander Dan Miller.
Chaplain Isaiah McConkey.

. Officer of the Day Abe Hoge
bom.

Surgeon Denny Poster.

The world will be made richer bvlike a real cabaret. We do not wnnt to lose this aid for your having invested in some of then ivciv one uriiui uru a kuou lhhg nauseoii anil uie property owners hi.l.ln iuto that ,;n u8 s&t&zm z&z&mky. be;
and the Woodmen who were absent cannot afford to lose this chance. rnmA A v j j- -NEAV RESTAURANTHUSKING PARTY anycertainly miss, d a good time, as ha Mr. W. W. Croainger represented other way So every one that canGate Keeper Homer Overmeyer, Wauseon is to have a new restau- -IVir. nilU 111.19. A 1111 UOl llivl vr iLKr ts;

to be apThe Quartermaster is northeast of Wauseon wish to thankirant which will be open on or about tJZ Y-- T 1 Mon-jpla- n to help in a big way and be
nnmrpH hv rhu naur rnmmandu, . . 1 , - 1 ? - 1 . 1 1 ... U OA4-- f i.u:n . 1 1. m a is ior the lmnrove- - to An all von ran if fi n. ;' " "

ment while G.o. Dunham. Simon a Viio- m-f- it TIT ill Via ..n..Ktneir neignDors ana inenas ior iieip- - i'ic ox mis mourn, xue room in iTtl J
Installation will be held at the in(? them in the husking of their corn. 'the Arcade, formerly occupied by men, how about it

Atlnntip fln.l Pnrifin Ton C.n Viaa. .u.ai ""CU,,6 , uanuaijr un- - ast Friday aDout ii men gatnereo
less otherwise provided. It was not at their farm to assist in this friendly
decided if it was to be private or :.,. Then, at nn.,n th n.ithhor

been leased bv L. S. Williams, whcl WOMAN'S CLUB
will establish the new enterprise. !

.
December Twentieth

luinkhouser ranic Xolb, Louis j If ten thousand is a big gift to you.
IGottschalk, truce Cramer ai?d a num-js- o much the better. There is noiber of otheis said we cannot affordjamount too large and rvoae ar t-- o
to lose the chance. Ismail for this work. i,et us all get
HEADS COUNTY ''taTX?

public installation. iatliea came w;th well filled baskets! New and te equipment will nl5lury ui
Mrs. Ida Reynolds" lonil oil aniAVful a not 1 n-- HlTinur be installed and the place will be at

Influnece of The Bible .
Mrs.

Music
Mary Hayes

An auto is a necessity to some peo- - i
pie simply because their neighbors Hot lunches in the school
have one. health insurance for the young.

tractively arranged.
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DUE?

aiiiMOl JUtlAL. UINIO
The Eilton County Ministerial

Union met at the M. E. Church. Wan-- HOSPITAL NOTES
jseon, Tuesday, Dec. 6ch, in the first

.KJ regular meeting ot the season. Jjr, Harvey Graver,, who- - nnder-V-i
r. lhe.fMSe officers were elected; ' went an appendectomy operation has

Mi r ; T iT 'm 1 tresis, recovered sufficiently to be removedWalker, Fayette, to his home Monday afternoon.? Sec.-Tre- as

13 The program consisted of a Mrs. Armeda Weber of Elmira whoi : .i, ii. . , . . . '
oi ine proDiem oi world submittedgitisioii peace operation last week,

CANDY
Buy your Xmas candies Saturday
while the assortment Is at its best

to an
improved.mi" " ""-vn- - iciciciire lu wie reia-- is mucn

Milford Baer, who has undergone
two operations is getting along

i,uu vx uie minister ana cnurcn to it.P

I PYTHIAN SISTERS

Home made Peanut Brittle ELECT OFFICERS Mrs. Bertha Nagel of Archbold
underwent an operation last week.

Home Made Peanut Ear Mr. J. W. Long of Delta underwent
a surgical operation last week.

The Pythian Sisters elected the
following olficers at their meeting on
uecemoer itn.Home Made Cocoanut Brittle

5G

,15Cpound

20 C poun(

17C Mun(

.... .. 30Cpound

27 G poun(

ZZ 75G taI

Fancy Mixed Candy

Mr. Vernon Sheeley oi Stryker was
operated upon last Thursday.

Mr. George Weber of Pettisville
was operated on for acute appendici-
tis Saturday morning.

Mrs, Rose Case who underwent an
operation Sunday is doing nicely.

M. E. C Ida Davenport
P. C Florence Snyder
Ex. Sr. Clara Myers
Ex. Jr. Helen Upp
Mgr. Virginia Myers
Protector Rosella Disbrow ,
Guard Olga King
Captain Kathryn Files
Painist Bernice Norman
Trustee Clara Theobald
Delegate Anna Poorman
Alternate Hazel Bay

Has opened the largest Auto Storage space in Fulton Co. Your own private
space always open. Clean and Warm. Storage $4.00 per month.

Fancy Brilliant Hard Mixed

Rich Vanilla Peanut Cluster

Fancy 1 lb. Eoxes Chocolates
Mr. Frank Hancock of Delta under-

went an operation Monday.

There will be initiary work at theSpecial Prices for Churches and Schools ! Mrs. Mabel Vonier of Stryker was
"c "'"'S on I'eeemoer zist, ana Operated on Tuesday morning anda Aulas riartv HfrerwarH All cm. u . .

NUTS
2 lbs.

v. ;. r is as wen as can De expecteu.tera and Brother Knights urged to
conie and bring a package contain- -' Cemetery baskets and wreathes at
ing a discarded article from home. A the' Green House. They will stay
good time is anticipated. ) nice all winter. 36-- 3.

27C,Fancy mixed nuts, 1 lb. ....
NOTICE

BACK TO NORMAL

Have reduced your repair cost to. 75c per hour for labor.

- i ' ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Large California Budded Walnuts, per lb.

50C

45C

45G

55C

2 lbs.

2 lbs.
Large No. 1 Washed Brazil Nuts, 1 lb. 25C,

30C- -
Extra Large Almonds, 1 lb.

FRUIT

See the Fine New Line of '
.

Gibson Xmas and New Year

Cards and Seals
at

Gehring-Ruhli- n Co.
35--

50 Bunches Large Ripe Eananas

Sweet Juicy California Naval Oranges .

Large, Heavy Grape Fruity 3 for

29C
doz-25-

35C

IOC
Malage Grapes, per lb.

Fancv Washington Apples, per lb. 1"M"M M I i IHI
Don't forget to leave your order for Brick Ice Cream for

your Xmas --dinner. '

WAUSEON FRUIT CO.
Opening of New Arcade

RESTAURANT
s

ijKnnnmnu:n:;j::n;:::::::::n::::

WE HAVE EXPERT MECHANICS AND ALL EQUIPMENT

To do all motor, starter, generator, battery, reboring of cylinders, in fact
any job of repairing on any make of automobile.

Have installed hot and cold water for washing cars.
Storage with cars washed twice a month, $6.00.

VESTA.
; ; STORAGE BATTERIES

Guaranteed Two Years

HI-POW- ER' .'
Gasoline and Motor Oils More Miles Per Gallon

Get our prices on Batteries, Tires and all Accessories --Prices Guaranteed

I wish to announce that I will open a new Restaurant
in the Arcade. This will be a RESTAURANT in all the
word implies. Everything will be modern and new.

Cleanliness will be the motto. A cheerful place where you

can eat and enjoy yourself. We invite you to inspect our t

YOUR CHRISTMAS
DINNER

Where wlil you eat it? Is that
the question which is bother-
ing you just now? We can
solve it for you. Our cuisine
is the best. Our service is
swift and silent, and as for the
food well, one must eat it to
know the joy of eating. It
defies description. A good
dinner can not be properly de-

scribed by any one but a
Dickens, so come in and try
ours.

dining room and kitchen. Believing I know how to serve
you well, I extend to you a cordial welcome at all times.jj

S Watch our window for opening date.

Free coffee and doughnuts will be served from 10:00
? a. m. to 5:00 p. m. on the opening date.

: L, S. WILLIAMS, Prop.
t

Chicken dinner everv night and Sunday.

AVERY INN
F. W. AVERY, Prop.

Wauseon, Ohio
A Little Better Service A Little

Better Food A Lot More
Homelike ,


